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9 & SPARROW'S OPERA
LIGHT 

HIGH CUT 
LOW CUT 

CLOVE-FITTIHC

All the Wl*
VERA-CUR A Jah8Bse.assocma.tr charities.

BRILLIANT AUVSEMKKT WMKK.

The llnsae. '
All the department» ot the Mueee 

lent night, and when itwasaH ovot the people 
went away teeUÏg that they had got halt a dozen 
entertainments any one of which wasi w 
twice the money paid. The regular Ie»t“Jes “‘

young men, attracted great attention taioeir
L?o£ou, danc^ Joung Samson.

î!»1ïtohttaAîS"ïS?ssr»

Drove that Anglo-Saxons can lear“J“TfuL
b^r^eM^M^lers.
mi?! viia Caldwell htm a tine voice and

really a great one.

Don THE FIELD OF 8P0BT8. .RUBBER? The Court j 
peals from rj 
t?>e morniii .* 
afternoon * 
serve cases 

There v.vr 
St Matth-'.v 
ant, nad the) 
struck oft. 
assessed fori 
more than 
•âHjsmei

Matinee» erery Tuesday, Thursday and Satur-Crltlclelng the Methods ot the House ot 
Industry Managers.

The regular monthly meeting of the Associate 
Charities was held at the house of Mr. Thomas 
PelL 7 Loulsa-street, yesterday afternoon. 
There were present Mesdames Fletcher. Morison, 
Brett, Clapp, Gretg, Shorties and Finch, and 
Messrs Pell, iBalllle, Hall, Gibbs, Swan Keith. 
T^tor and the president, Her. Hugh John-

and strongly disapproved of the Idea ot having

iMd^^SfMwtth
oMto^tiem™ “who® ^“"e’dTi.Çï

KS't ÆS ffSWffi
Rev Mr. Johnston thought that the work was 

well done, and he believed such ft return as Mr.
^^lrA^Bret°dlsapprovMlof^the practice Invogue 
at the House of Industry ofasklngnp-

ssgfS Jsss^gg-sSSSa?
rather suffer than submit to mob todheUMea

lB3FsSBr?^pto^L?vedkthe^
£tig£ to gtoe their homes a poverty-stricken
aËrur«g was of the opinion that enough 

money was spent; but It was expended In j nil c

Toronto World.
A One Cent Morning Paper.

SUBSCRIPTIONS.

.W (wiU»«t Sundays) by the pwn-

Sunday Bdtdto, ^^^ih.V.V.V.'.'.:

D.ÜJ (Sunday, included)  ̂.he ^

■Advertising rates on application.
KO 4 KING-8TR1EET EAST. TORONTO.

2?^. «Sectors. Canada Ufe Budding.

YouThe day.—FOR—
DYSPEPSIA

AND ALL
STOMACH TROUBLES.

Want J. H. WALUCK
M°nd6,’-lîXya-dfh^^âtlu«.nights, alsoAback in third flack

AX WASHINGTON.

fHERCULES HEAVY “MOUNTAIN KING”f1
_ (5 boxes çl .00) in stamps.
mn.amBMMU- Toronto,jg

to purohM* *•
If you do, the place 

at thel
balance of week

« BANDIT KING ”

Popular prices. Week Not. 9—CORINNE.

Gloucester, Guttenburg andWinners at
Chicago—Many Fast Trotters—Records 
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^CADEMY «MINIS; 11/ KING-ST. ATo-night and Wednesday and Saturday Mati
nees. the big Farce Comedy,

Gossip.
Washington. D.C., Nov. I-First race, % mUe u 

—Watterson 1, Rex 2, Bellevue 8. Ttjne 1.08.
Second race, 1 mile—Prather 1, Ce rebus 2, Bal-

l5TWrd r^sà'^Âongs-ÇottoMde l.Rock HU1

*•strath'
mnflhh2’ racc?hsteoplechase. full cour*£-Grey 

Gown 1, Repute », Hercules A Time 8.47H.

TOROXTO.

Factory. Toronto Junction.
"A HIGH ROLLER."

STORE TtApnev Faean. the Only Leon and John D- 
Gilbert/ Next attraction, Nov. »th—Primrose & 

West's “8 Bella.”

To-Day's Elections Across the Line.
Elections are to be held to-day in eleven 

States of the American Union. In two of 
the States, New York and Ohio, the princi
pal interest centres, and it is not 8»“»™^ 
helieved that in either of them the* will be 
a reversal of the usual order of things poli
tical. In New York, which was carried by 
the Republicans in the presidential- election 
of November. 1888, although the rating 
governor (Hill) is a Democrat, it is believed 
the chances of Flower, the Democratic can
didate, are sufficiently bright to ensure his 
election, more especially as the influence of 
the “ bar’l” and of Tammany’s control or 

is thrown in for the

12 KING-ST. WESTI tobtained.
Telephone 2394is a

, npHE REAL ESTATE MARKET IB 
* ' I settling down to a solid business

bottom and buyers will soon be able to 
approach sellers on a better business
“Afc'X 1upon outsWe lots are 

ponsible for doubling up the taxes

sîfetfRîïïi?& hits
Tometasranc'* hL bleu an outrage upon 

honest

Winners on Other Tracks. 
Gloucester: Kentucky Ban, Leon I., Sequel,

A.O.H., Flattery. Passmore. _____ _
Guttenburg: Alma 9., Lowlander, Gertie V., 

Autocrat, Esquimau, Sparling.
Chicago: Flying By, Adrienne, Duster, Annie 

Brown/Promise.

I51 HUE E. VH
m

«Cures RHEUMATISM,

.l!8ffi.1gBi.**iww~.aniw».it i ."*«4 ft.. TnTWtD. Out

T ■
I iwit■v People who like 

to get full value 
for their money 
call on us when 
they wish to

of the m 

K Dr. Pier.

storative 
best! I> 
lions, wt 
to the 
remedy f< 

debili

The Junior Champions.
The Canadian Rover Football Club, junior 

chaînions of Toronto, are open to receive chal
lenges from outside clubs for Thanksgiving Day.

JSi te aAlJMfiPÈ

h to
The Academy.

the name of one of the ously. reoommendatlons ot th. Comml^on of 
Inquiry were left over to another meeting for 
consideration.

t: »
newest f^e-wmedira on the rowLand Judjgg 
from the way it was received last night it is likely 
to prove a winner. Like all pieces ot its class it
E?5nSr£TESJE§2

help tokesp the'fu’n^golng. j6^ I The autumn season, with its spells of cold
ra^^erTy t!.» Mn£d and wet, is to many a time of agony and 

afterwards of the firm of Gilbert, DonoellyA su£reriDg. The doctors everywhere are 
SLShraîSmas^h^d’o'f the« mffi looking after the rheumatic, and, as far a*
Barney Fagan, is plainly seen. The balance of cur9 y concerned, are meeting with s
the company that have anything particular to do this particalar time, the men

1 Th“T-™en who are the victims of rheu- 

jacobs A Sparrow. i matism are to be oitied. They dare notven-
Jlimes H Wallick is paying his annual visit to ture out unless the weather is fine. ey 

Toronto this week. Last night he presented his sbudder with fear when the icy

rr;. .  .-*SK-= “• sSS
pr„^,ATc. ». artsj^rJ^ASSRj^ ^■ssrtfîSfSh’Si.
«=; «. •«- - sfsarrjss-îSffsJs ïïïSsssüïSRK ïrsv

Peter7.ck£n, th. dusky Antipodean, who gg, | " For

was at one time regarded as SulUvan’s most tbem whto dœs .way with^bos. |^ ^ere^s a comforting ^ a complete
formidable rival, is still in the race for Sifi I ^tdicltor of ^nis painful and dangerous
chamnion honors. He is particularly anxious t well taken care of by James T. Kelly „ No other known remedy has ever

•>i«>Corl*ttor anyjf toe ^h.r^heav^ ^^Xatinee thb, afternoon. | ^^rafave faiM innea^îyev^ry orne,
weights, as New York World: Rhea as Catherine I. I wujje paine’s Celery Compound has beeu
telegram sent to The „ . „ That most magnificent of actresses, and a great trf ^,ant We kindly advise every reader ___________

San Francisco, • fivorlte here ln the person of Mile. Rhea, Is com- wbQ £a martyr to rheumatism to procure a Q ^ Deo. 17,1887. p
The Examiner says Corbett has t1®®0. itofer new play of “La Czarina In this . ttjfl 0£ this wonderful preparation aud Pawn B d„ Q,it ud

feit posted in New York. .If ^ new Innovation Rhea will Impersonate Catherine | giye it a triai, __________________ ESne^v xrill^re^KAlliheumatic

Sto^T-U^ove°rUtoeforfeit in M hours. I Emprees of Komi Blood Spitting Curd. §>•%£.^JtSSSS^SSS^S^TSZ
Corbett mentions Maher. SUl^n an J^jfUc ferTOr, at the same tbnu caUtag tor j number of years I was troubled Trembiing, Insomnia, Watung of toe
Mitchell. Why bar me) I will flght bim » dramatic quaUties from herself1 william itb snitting ol blood, dyspepsia, etc., etc. Biy sexual Exhaustion. FemaleWeaancaa, 
to public or private. Eastern sports seem to 8 ”, member of her rom^rny. Mr Jt Uliam th spittn g physicians I used St. g^J^ses caused by Indiscretion, *c-

as,7«.t.'rr^tsrsf ss.’s^xr^.^sissa 
e,. ~ sti.; « T^"ra£sss*°* aa E$s'v.*ri.csiff sag

SAN Francisco, Octt 31.—John L. Sulh- magnificent rendition <^a grand anu^qu^ r. ue t- _______ 36 ^?eVt ran be tested by any one before R Is appUed
swSSSs-SfirS-pg ,^kSS5^

àsssr***** 1^-ïaKWfâ-i
=£“SSs«a.--s
company has certainly never been rivalled in market. -----------------------------.—

su-sjsSï issss“'tSK ~^.*{SK,:rss srsr" 
ssASï'T'ffESsSRS ™ w.,^rrs.p™--3

lltePSil
not to raise the prices. | ------ ------------ --------------------- -

Grand Opera House. chronic Derangement» of Hif. Stomach, Liver
To-morrow evening the much-dlmW# M» LS 

Fav will give her last spiritual seance •‘‘“j Pr“SE.,S, “f J*5.SSS’t vegetableKUs. The»
GrLd Opera House, and no doubt wlU be greeted rompos tlo t^  ̂ ^ tb?derangeil organs
by mi overflowing house. Any seat in the house Kü^ act P^ r the dormant energies of the 
«£n be secured for 50c. |y,«m thlreby removmg d.sease and renewing

Successful Piano Recital. lire and vitality to the afflicted, to tta lies toe
The piano recital at Association Hall last even- great secret of the popularity of Pa, melee eg

tag in aid of the Homeopathic Hospital was at- table Pdls.------------------------------------------
tended by a large and fashionable audience Miss ^ , Deadly Strychnine Be-
M. Irene Gurney was the star of the evening. She Mt moved,
has a splendid presence on the platform. Her WaR b]ood p0i30ned with strychnine JS years 
execution on the piano is veir. clever. Her >lany attempts by stifled physicians failed

'& Eyes,” and was both times en experten.®^^ mc fprf^ St Leon above
everythtag. H. W. Lockwood, Westport, Ont

toe city government
Democratic candidate. .

however, is toe great centre of m- 
There the flght is mainly on national 

sides that

H

4CaRBfllail HP'1*
Ohio,

Issues, and it is admitted on both 
the result will have telling effect UP°“ “10 
contest next year. The stakes are larger 

State election 
of McKinley

UNHEALTHY WEATHERl the “ DAYLIGHT ”

Thousand. Crying Oat With Rheumatism l Franx 8 Taopart & 9^j,f
-wêt andCold Aggravate Sickness J“d ^^tWallhes. aL^amonda

and Disease 1-The Safe iewelry, SUver Table Ware, Ar^G^^Gu^
Course to Pursue 1 . mMked^ln plain figures; no dla

CTlmtaidlon^in'saies^The public are respectfufljf

and

< do just
botth^w:!I BUY FURS.zatiou lost fall, 

are league matches: CARSLAKE'S
MANCHESTER HANDICAP «

FY>r. Against. Ithan in any previous
\Z the^vem^toip^would be a thump- 

; blow to toe protective policy of
which that gentleman «today the 

« pvnonent and upon the strength of which n t XdmgTorvo^, With the Legislature 
'XS - again Dmnocratic Ohio would be for toe 

first time in many years without a Kepu 
[ lican to the Senate at Washington, and the 

reduction of her Republican representation 
in the House from sixteen to six, which was 
effected by a legislative gerrymander, would
be continued. With toe Governor and Leg
islature both Democratic, moreover, toe 
State would probably be “ Michigamzed , 
that is to say, a law similar to that recently 
Passed by the Democrats in Michigan would 
beadoptod, providing for the choice of Pre- 

. sidential electors by Congressional district.
■and not on a general State ticket. This woul 
give the Ohio Democrats fifteen, and per
haps sixteen, of the State’s twenty-three 
electoral votes and might easily deter 
mine toe result of the Presidential 
campaign. To the Republican party 
throughout the country, therefore, de 
feat in Ohio would be disastrous, and it 
is not surprising that that party have put 
forth every effort to ensure success, me 
State bas been flooded with Republican speak
ers and literature,and appeals for money have 
been sent out over the whole country. Pitts
burg Republicans, headed by Mr. Carnegie,

I the millionaire iron master, subscribed 
|2p 000, and even in New England post
masters and other Federal officials were 
forced to contribute to the campaign fund m 
order that "the possibility of Republican 

to the national campaign of 189L 
might not be endangered. Mr. McKinley 
himself spoke daily in the state for 
two months past, and over two hundred 

assisted him. The

1880. C.F.l2Nov. «....Kensingtons. 
“ 29....Rangers........ Hotel aj 

in cold 1 
yesterda 
ated his

31
1891.I Mar. 87........ Kenstaertons

April 25.... Wiltons........
•May 2........ Gore Vales.

WE MAKE FINE GOODS.kets. FRANK S. TAGGART & CO.
89 KING-STREET WEST - - TORONTO. to V*I $10,000.00.

The Last of the Season.

Drawn Nov. 26th. Race 28th.
2000 Tickets $5 Each.

2 Prizes, $1500 Each,
2nd " 3 “ iwo ;;
3rd " 2 " 500
Other starters, divided equally - - 
Non- “ “ ‘ - - -

Guaranteed to Fill.
Prizes paid less ten per cent.

GEO. CARS LAKE, Prop.. 
Mansion House, 522 St James-street,^

N B.—Two stamped envelopes must be en
closed with order for tickets—one for reply 
and one for the result of drawing.

" 8........Royal Oaks.
16........Brooks....

“ «........Orillia...........................i"
•June 18. ..Kensingtons...........

• “ 24....Riversid 
Won 8, lost 2, dra

JACKSON

Our Prices are Lowest In the City. )•
» DE. OWEN’S -----

eHc™aJE18 bastedo & co
Head Offloe—CM«a*o. m. Factory; 69 Bay-Street.

$1,000 GO IN POIZES.

JAMES H. ROGERS246

Cor. King and Church-streets.

YET$80001st Horse, 2000 ANOTHER MUTINY< is 1U00 YQ- 2400
- 1600

THE GRENADIER GUARD.

>

j ».

THE young CANADIAN, a new monthly 
mffViin» will nubllsb its Initial number about 
Sto DECEMBhS next. It w.ll

,qo^lri^UwffltodgWenC ta 

P1îZ‘when was first grant oflandfor educa-

den™

tb8.ilBylwhom was Canada di8^®vere<i?__+innfl m- 
For correct answer to the above questions the 

following prizes will be a warded.y
1st........... $400 in cash SJttf...... $_Jincash
2nd.......... 100 “ jjg*;;v-* ^ ••

850th!!*.!
876th.......... .5
4G0th..
425th..
450th..
475th..
500th..

1,000th. 
l.SOLtb.
Last...

CONDITIONS.

November. 1891. not °L^iya
tag later than 21st December, 1»1, and luoare

w,3th^ira«5nebd0^0foaJÆwGwm 

send one copy of The Young Canadian, post
^Snccwssfufcompetitors wffl to ^ÿtoeirp^^ 
as soon as competition Is closed, agi^tbeir prizes 
wffl to remitted them In any way «hey may 
designate, but at their risk, write only on one 
side of paper and give name and P.O. address 
distinctly.
Additional Inducknents to Boys ano Girla 
If The Young Canadian gives you $10 bow

WToytto gSr”and boy each under 17 rears of age 
giving the best answer to this question we wffl 
send each $10.

CONDITIONS.
i Each answer must be accompanied by 10 

cents, tor which we will send you the gecember 
number of The You o Canadian.

2. No answer must contain more

The Third Battalion complains of bad meat 
aud bread. Now this is a just complaint and 
has our sympathy. But toe above com
plaints are nothing to what we bear some- 
times when the wife rises in her indignation . 
and might, and says she must get rid of too 
old nuisance, as it is impossible to do proper 
cooking without a

«
v

FINEA< / y PALACE OR JUBILEE 
RANGE

Made by James Stewart & Co.

1 15508rd 525th..........  15
550th 25 )575th 2515100th........... 25

125th........... 15
150th......... 5
175th.
20Cth.
225tU.
250th.

5
5 JAS. B0XALL

Low Prices 133 KING EAST

if Of all Descrip
tions

SO “ Ther. so ■ “
m m15 ableJ1005 mesuccessillIS bUilXTelephone I8S4.QUALITY 1 Itimported speakers

gaaar4ig5eiS5
^r^XngaeTs"ong ^“IL^rva- *^^^^tatend^to^^

tive report of the situation is that while the EugUnd as bust as The «W o^hte
odds are in favor of McKinley toe cause of coming here has some investing ^ona^ ^ ^
Democracy is not altogether hopeless. The D“h withtoe <fherry,hD‘aHe°?flsid‘such“
result, it is needless to say, is being ^o^ wisexceedmgl^wroto^H b|^‘^ng alMi 
looked for With toe keenest interest by the ^wUhatthec ^d JeA for the expre» ouri 

whole country. pose of beating N“oU' was deter-

Bfe°i3iBg.rE^ gg
^  ̂towhSlN toSS did*'^toe'^rla"bU.

tive situation and other desirable things.

4iSSS,5twÆîr^t^c“’
éSSSEFsB-Eï

washed his hands of the foreigner 
of the whole business is thatSSSSrLVttT.

K W Del,f CHOLERA
CHOLERA
CHOLERA

Glimmo. Po

M. h<
me

L ii YoKICKERS tu . » am•e. INFANTUM,

Cholera Morbus, Diarrhœa, Dysen
tery, and all Summer Complaints 

are promptly cured by

jur
-C
le
val

Furrier.Manufacturing
99 YONGE-STREET.3. Davis & SonsL DR. FOWLER'S EXT. OFExemptions Must Go.

Now that every one is trying to offer a 
practical suggestion in the way of munici
pal reform The World rises to direct atten 
tion anew to the exemption abuse. Millions 
of dollars of property to this city is ex
empted from municipal taxation; the bur
den whereof, however, falls on the shoulders 
of the ordinary citizen, who is overtaxed on 
his own account let alone on account of 
others. Aid. Hallam ought to revive his 
anti-exemption crusade.

hi-

WILD STRAWBERRY, 1

m VCanada Lift Build’g.
GERMAN, .liras: hA tnthan 200 cS Nature’s remedy for all relaxed 

’OvM conditions of the bowels. 
jpB N.B.—The price of the GENU-
01 INE Wild Strawberry is 35 cents 

NM per bottle. Beware of fraudulent 
3w I imitations offered at lower prices.

OtlFRENCH

ITALIAN,

SPANISH.

23œaKML later Zn'ttt XBSSt
Y.

will be considered.
Write legibly, and only on

tttfcSLSfiffSSS and ÏÏS

Address a" «SSotllo THE YOUNG 
CANADIAN PUBLISHING COMPANY, 49 King- 
street west. Toronto, Ont. *
Ï^MmM'h. ready about,5,h ! 

December, and wffl contain a cash prize list to 
January. General terms of subscription, $ipe' 
annum In advance. m

' one side of p aoer.

TRY THEM- J.
helping hand. winne

X IV oil246 NSISTUPON HAVING R'KIGKER’.Oh, What a. Cough !
Will you heed toe warning! The signal 

perhaps of the sure approach of that more 
terrible disease consumption. Ask your
selves if you can afford for the sake of sav
ing 50c, to run the risk and do nothing for 
it. We know from experience that Shiloh's 
Cure will core your cough. It never fails.

Louis Cyr Gone.
Louis Cyr, the strong man, has sailed totTtog-

land on board the steamship Vancouver. While

S&fiSasKaKsrtss
him to it. _

sang
and “Beauty 
“îtra Adamson sot long from Scotland, now a

sæ&fêgjg EEdUBcult, but she interpreted them well. 
Notes.

Mrs Caldwell and Miss Jessie Alexander at Mc- 
Caulitreet Methodist Church to-mght.

SPECIAL SALES.y
1 Natural 

Method 

Native Teachers

Special Classes for Chlldrei

Excursion.

Itaes allots, rate"" Melville & Richardson, 28 

Adeialde-street east.

Rj
erest
were JOHN mo i GO.Boxing.

No other snort for indoor amusement meets

fewagS
its” ~""">2xEEof PertecitJ^_inyiv Quick. Everyone should R üt Funci. F. W. Unitt and Francis Fratt, a 

person surpr g T q - Bis room to l th r policeman, claim the money , by assign-
X6rda UttiegtUv-re^n ^rghis friends. H. "^mHendr'y. H. J. Grasett treasurer of 
P Davies & Co., 81 Yonge-street, are head- the ^ fund asks the court for leave to pay 
quarters for these goods. 346 [he money into court and for the direction of an
q ---------- issue to be tried between the claimants as to who

V i'helctioîfoftoefureka Chemical Company

œEEbM as s-k
'CSfiSdSTtSS“SS'Sff saaws

errors of young and old
Organic Weakness. Failing

riSo!xr
Yonge-street, Toronto, Ont.

dividends.
Christian Endeavor Social.

IMPERIAL BASK OF CANADA
Swansea

The novel idea of a fruit social at Swansea 
Presbyterian Church on Friday attracted a large 
gathering of the good folk of the locality and 
nulle a number of Toronto Junction and city 
friends. Fruit of- every description was tempt
ingly arranged to the school room, the tables 
being presided over by fair and graceful young 
ladies, for which Swansea is noted, who were 
kept bust! all the earlier part of the evening by 
the demands ot an appreciative but somewhat

Have special sales in their

^ _ wvir> 1 HouseholdNaperyDepartment
PATTERSON S ,SjR£Sî&*4SMgK'ï«'

per cent, discount on regular prices.

Huck Towels, Table Napkins, 
Sheetings, Blankets and
Marseilles Counterpanes

edAll Men.
Men voune old or middle-aged, who are weak,

IMssss““diseases peculiar to man. ^“‘^^tMip?

dividend NO. 33.

Notice Is hereby given that a Dividend at the
bSKt Great Sale of J. J. ^dlay’. Bank-

3SS4.« « ,?sndhrM , rUPtT,St°Ck ,°f, ,

Tuesday, the 1st day of December] Qgî|tS FUII\iSl\iriQS,

The Transfer Books wffl be closed from the I Amount|ng to Over $6000, at irjU M PA I I O & CO 1 *
17tb to the 3(hh November, both days inclusive. S^jtrupt Prices. Sale Com-I 

7. r 0 6 b. r. Wilkie, Cashier. rtiencesat Rogers’ Old Stand,
^orouto^tadcctoher,^. -------- \ QF ELM AND Y0NGE-STS., SALE

CEO.HABCOUBT&SON October 10, 189L
BE EARLY AND GET THE BARGAINS, j PARJEE LI N G TLA

tool

ruminative crowd. . .. , .
After the opening address by the chairman 

several musical selections were given, a song by 
Mrs. William Patterson, city, being the gem. A 
cornet solo by Mrs. Podmore, Swansea, with 
orean accompaniment, was well received. Rev. 
Dr McTavish, Rev. William Patterson, Cooke s 
Church, and others delivered addresses en
couraging the association. Altogether the even
ing was most enjoyable, all being pleased with 
the result of the entertainment.

Excursions.
California audE vison* ■ Cigar Store.

Next toe Musee, 89H Yonge-street. Best

as* MHBJSSS is
goods at 5c. Try our own smoking mixture, 
excels all others.

Special excursions to 
Mexico, at lowest rates, via the great VV abash , 
line, toe shortest, best and quickest route to 
all west and southwestern points. Feppie . 
who like solid comfort always travel -vU 
the Banner route which run the finest 
equipped trains on earth. Ask your neares 
ticket aeent for tickets via this line. u. A. 
Richardson, Canadian Passenger Agent 28 
Adelaide-street east, Toronto. 60

JI MUSICAL and ■dVCATIOMAI«^ 
■XTlGiw ^'HOOL--iNTERNATIONAL BUSI-
Easeto-sssssrcAisss
tree. J. M. Musgrove. ________ ____________

Kina-»treet. opposite ttie Postofflce

“Amotion to consolidate several actions toought 
by the Vaughan Koad Company against rraffleuts 
oi that township to

Miscellaneous.
The hounds wffl meet to-day at the Dutch Farm 

at 3.30 pan o the well-known jumper of this 
dtv left for Boston on Saturday. He is going to 
do the jump act for a theatrical troupe lately or- 
ganized at the Hub.

?Ireland's Breakfast Cereals.
They are the choicest. “ There is nothing 

like them for purity, nourishing qualities, 
health properties ami cheapness. Only 25 
cento for a 4-lb. package of delicious, desic
cated wheat that contains more actual 
nourishment than 10 lbs. beefsteak. These 
choice foods have been nine years in the 
market. Sold only to packages by all first- 
class grocers. 2525

OFto pay toll cama up
tU‘4 n'ôîdor was made by Mr. Justice RobertsonmR Always on lop

^ÎS”Æ!fSt«SB-/œttï
The approach of cold weather reminds one > 

of the necessity of procuring a Winter Over
coat and warm Underwear. Call on ns and 
have your wants supplied. We have just 
received some choice Overcoatings and a 
full range of Underwear in Scotch Lamb’s 
Wool, Natural Wool, Arctic, Merino, etc^

Trotting News.

ej the 2.^ Colmar, Pa., has lost by death the

ba^ coit weanltag! by William L, dam by Mam 
brie “boy, second dam by Administrator, third 
dam by Kentucky Ulay.

C. W. Williams has the bay horse Affle Wiffles^ 
0 iqlz . at Independence. He wilt De startea 
against his record before the close of the meet- 
ing there. —_____

v. 244 YONGE-STREET 
The largest and best academy In toe Dominion
^5raT8%Cl“9Pian^rtefflIDcCe“T,vre 
essona given during the day-

21 JORDAN-ST.f For Painter» 
Artists, Toll, 
et, House- 

■ hold, Stable. 
Macnlneand 
Factory Use-

r. A Great Desideratum.

fiTY
Infants, made

ÆureTwudtold at 25 cente 
a nackage, nils a long-felt want Endorsed 
by leatong physicians. Druggists keep it. 
W A. Dyer & Co., Montreal.

Pekoe 20 lb. Cheats at 30 cents

Ppekoe Souchong 20 lb. Chests at 
25 cents oer lb. .. «hantaPekoe Souchong ln 90 lb. Chests 
at 20 cents per lb.
FOR A FEW PAYS ONLY.

The Oarsman.

)
ë «found great efficacy 

ha eavst “It is a reliable remedy for musen- 
tartltos in arms and legs and invaluable to 
oarsmen.” All athletes use it.

• i
A Challenge.

Everybody who uses the goods of the York 
Soap Company, limited, now admits their
su^erior^y jssue to the public and chal

lenge any unprejudiced person who tries 
1 Leader bar. Wonder or Magnetic laundry 

Boaps to deuy that they are purer and will 
last longer than any other soap in the 
market.

Our Lily White Washing Compound has 
been declared superior to all others and it is 
only half the price. Try it and see what it 
will do.

----FOR A----
USINESS ’ 
EDUCATION X
ATTEND^^5 

THE---

|i>1.1 A Sea Voyage.
a oath vrvvft?e is an expensive and extensive prescription XnreÆ^W°p^ raking

as regards hen th ere to WkM W direction».

impure matter from the system, 

e, tn See the full dress shirt. English style,

SEREStHBEÎ
free and measurement card.

AIli- Natural Gas at Mimlco.
The sinking of the first gas well at

meets for the shipping of the necessary 
The derricks are now being erected

57 King-st. West, Toronto.Mimlco Is

Chas. Boeckh&SonsI NERV0US debilityour

New Novels.

Series (price 50 cents), by John A. Taylor & Co.

TO LET AND FOR SALE.

easy terms.

Amorning, 
arrange 
niachinery.
near the Queen City Galvanizing Works, where
rto^eTotMtosSlVS.^

Advice Free. hnra exrorts are confident that it is to be found
Keen the head cool, the feet warm and the burg exp Mr FauKht says there is a quan-

bowels regular and no d^“ephcJ.“clan“Cldvk:e', tity there suilcleut to supply the whole of To-

^to^thr^reioÆ Bp“mffli r0nt°' - . A correction.

Blood Bitter , the^ diaordeKg of tlle stomach, ( ,,r3 c E Stevens Informs The World that the

$1000 loaned Samuel Davison was the insurance
* ot the late Mr. Stevens, paid by the
^mèreiffllravele» Association and not a 

benefit from Zetland Lodge.

SEND.X 1
FOR& Exhausting Vital Drains ^eeffects rftertr

Are V„u Wanting
mm eues in

CIRCULAR.
^C. O’DEA,

SEO'V

41 Toronto 246
IIS

l>e La Salle Institute.r A Great Mistake 
to pay 10 cents for a cigar when you can get a 
Hero eoualtoany 10 cent cigar made, for 5 
cents’, ^ry them; at cigar stores. J. Rattray
Co., Montreal. _________ _________

Ease by day and repose by nÿht "e enjoyed

the hand is often enough to relieve the moat ex
quisite pain. ________

E. W. D. BUTLER,
72 King-street East.

This is aThe following pupils won testimonials for the 
month of October.

Form I., excellent—V. McGuire, H. Trimble, 
J. Muldoon, J. Hennessey, A. Short, J. McCar-

iv ÉSSÊiBSpE
\ -.vF Mlville W Giroux, J. Pape, F. Beer, T.

t »imlev "l Wright, W. Malone, J. Flynn, E. jÆ&àvES. F. Good—M. Staf

ford, E. McDonald. j

A Sever* Attack.

GRAND’S REPOSITORY.4
246

1 &known. It cures 
liver, bowels and blood._____ MBU). %

B S
If so you should see our | Toron,<^ 

Latest Designs before pur- *,
HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS.A Double Effect.

s?BïiSi5 PE™|SMMsr-H imssm
ifS5sS%^S|o’Keeffe & Barlow, T«; «•*—=—
V>ALMER HOUSE, OOR. KING AND IOM- 
XT streets; rates $2.00 per day. J. Ç Palmer, 
proprietor, also of Kensington, cor. King and 
York: European plan.

isthereanytoing
Se LSjh“ffl toan getttagrid of it? Hollo- 
way s Corn Cure wifi do it. Try it and be con- 
vinced. —

Vladv writes: “I was -enabled to remove the
Cura',r<OtheraiwhcThare «ÏL g°«e 22 

experience.

auction sale 

To-Day
dr. PHILLIPSMother Interested.Every

'"îSrSîS'ïïi'sJi.iS
Montreal

made Late of New York City,
treats all chronic and 
medal diseases of both 
sexes, nervous debility, and 
all diseases of the urinary 
organs cured in a few days. B DR, PHILLIPS, 

78 Bay-st., Toronto

2642 YORK-STREET.35 HORSESWell Recommended.
Dear Sirs,—My childreu were tekeo ffl wlth y^^l'^.^^ôiHor^raa“bruises, sprains 

Ulcerated sort but H?-Vard^^“yellow and cuts and find tuat there is nothing better. I
1 'l^.rrh urlldwfth great tene?itT lam sure if recommend It to all my friends around here, 
t had u<4 teen for It the disease would have de- Ala* G. McLeod, Souris, Man.
■^Ht”diphL^&M»toa medi-

jX Mot-re’s Falls, OnL

I FURNmiRE SPONGES

JAS. STEWART’S
cor. Gould

TO BUSINESS MEN
iedyIndian Woman’s Balm is nature’s 

fer the curse of pains in travail. 1 he Inoj

SHKSS'ÇSSsSC “V
nature s grand restorative tonic and blood pun- shirt8 readymade and made to mea-

ïï.fr.»«rtÆeÆ:
st-«$et west.

boarn : 23 and 25 Jordan-atreet.___________________

246 MEETINGS.
THE^ANNUAL MÜETÎNG

SfSSfW ItoVtiVS6LUMBE£ Bo-^Di^torefcrth^ « year, receiv-

V The Czar of Russia.
P -VR0SSIN HOUSE DRUG STORE vrf Csrner Church and 

Shuter-streels,THE ELLIOTT,
rSS.“to"S£fc y=u tor what^Nortta-op &

1 mv iiand, and could get nothing to do any goodun- 
tù 1 need the ’-isoo.iry- Fo - •bottles BOP-'rtelj- 
curutfk

341 Yonge-»t.,
Inspection Invited. Any Inquiries wffl he oour- 

taouslr rassondadta-

XEtEPHOWS *tk 14J.WAY8 OPEN. /.1

fier.
/I 84<tcured instantly by using Gib-Toot hache

toons' Toothache Gum.

V
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